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Dear Jim,

As you know, by cozy of Ed Harcly*s letter to me of 7-6-76, the

repeated plutonium zn?lyses On the urine samples of people living

on Bikini pbtained last >.~ril again showed abaut the s.aaz le~~?ls as

previously reportzd in his letter of March 26, 197(5. Disturbing
also was the finding of similar low levels of plutonium in the ~~rines

of residents of Rangelap .itoll, One-wonders ii perhaps people living

in other areas of t’nelf~rshalls, not directly invclved in th% fallout,
might also show incre2seti levels because of proximity to thz proving

grounds. We intend to check this. In the meantlime we are collecting

larger urine samples irca individuals on Bikini znd ZISO pooled samples

from Bilcini as well 25 ?.ongelap, Utirik and Wotje from the latter atolls
on the September survey. Analyses of other sarrples 02 dust, wzter, foods

etc. obtained in April a?.Bikini are still in progress here.

Yesterday I r’eceive~ a call from John de Young, Office Of ~]le T,e~ri.

tories, Dept. of Interio:, saying that he had received word from their

solicitor who had been in I.lajuro (Marshall Islands) stating that he

heard reports there thz= plutonium had been de~ectecl i.n the urines of

the Bikini people. I 2c. not sure where they got the info~ci.tion. I SUS-
pect that George All??., r’ne lax~er for the Bikini people, will T>e happy

to use the inforratio~., zo embarrass us. I adzitted to JohiL that the
rep~rt was ~p~~ lJIJt ?Clp.:ed cut that peop~c all oveu i_’cLe wor~ti have some

plutonium in their uri?ss including people in Nei: York z~d that F7e had

not been a].armed since the levels were I.OWbut Ch2t we v:erz czrrying out

continuing investigatic~. o? this finding. No:r th2i ue h~::s confirmatory

Cviclcri-ccof this fi~d:ng I would recommend that you write 2 letter to the

Department of Interior ‘.:i:h regarcl to the matter.

,$’./.j<f’<

As suzgested i? n)- Izzter of }Iay 27,1”~976, you may vis’n to consicler

organizing a meetlnS 7.71+‘-i!experts in the field to advise us uith regard

to this problen.

Sincerely,


